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TheCallforVolunteers
The Civil War divided the nation. It also split an army of men who had fought together under one flag,
including West Pointgraduates like Generals RobertE. Lee,William TecumsehSherman,and James
Longstreet.They now found themselvesdivided, fighting on opposite sides:the North, or Union, and the
South,or Confederacy.They also needed to raise armiesto fight the oncoming war.
For the Union this meantadjusting how it raised an army. The Union army consistedof only
16,000 men. It was called the "regular" army becauseit was the existing federal force under the command
of PresidentAbraham Lincoln.Fromthe first days of the war Lincolnknew he needed more soldiers.
In addition to the regular army each state had a militia. Under the U.S. Constitutioneach statewas allowed
to recruit, train, and equip a militia to protectthe state and its people. It was a standing reservearmy, its
soldiersonly called up when needed for three-monthassignments.The militia was the forerunnerof today's
national guard.
Evenwith all the state militias Lincolnneeded still more soldiers.Statesbegan organizing volunteerregiments
to supplementthe regular army. Theywere different from the militia. Theywere organized by private citizens
in each state. Regimentselectedtheir own officers, outfittedthe men (althoughvolunteershad to supply their
own horsesand personal items),and then the requestwent to the governor for approval. If approved by the
governor, the new regimentwas offered up to the federal governmentfor "musteringin," or officially joining
the federal army.

Key:

TheCivilWar dividedstates between
the Unionand the Confederacy.
"Borderstates" likeMissouriand
Kentuckywere contested.
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Volunteerregimentswere made of between450 to 1,000 men. Theywere organized and musteredin very
quickly.Theydid not receiveas muchtraining as troops in the regular army. Volunteerssigned up to serve
for three years with pay.
At the start of the war, when PresidentLincolncalled for volunteersoldiers,the new stateof Kansashad only
30,000 men betweenthe ages of 18 and 45 who were consideredeligible for service.The federal army
leadershiphesitatedto ask Kansasfor more than one regimentbecauseit was a new, sparselypopulated
state.Kansanssurprisedthe federal army by signing up eight regimentsin four months.
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